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Details of Visit:

Author: Captain_Sanchez
Location 2: Paddington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 1 Oct 2012 1400
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Asian Escorts London, Asianselection Oriental
Website: https://www.asianselection.com/#asian
Phone: 07770457700

The Premises:

Nice little basement flat in a nice area. Took me a little while to find tho due to building works. In
good nick but as usual, you only see the rooms you need to.

The Lady:

Not gonna lie, she was the lady in the pics, but I find that they tend to be airbrushed a fair bit, which
I guess is standard practice now. Pretty, petite Thai, curvy figure, pretty face, lovely beeming smile
went with the Namaste well. Cracking tits, responsive nipples, completely shaved. She was wearing
a red string/lace thing under her silk gown, basically not much! Overall, very lovely lady in my
books.

The Story:

Arrived n dealt with paperwork sharpish. Took a shower n let the fun begin. Straight in with some
deep passionate kissing like we'd known each other for years, followed by some great OWO n
some unexpected rimming. For once, I actually enjoyed it the latter!!

Then had her riding my face to return the favour, which she duly appreciated. Jonny on and onto
reverse cowgirl then mish, from which I got that shudder we all like ladies to have. Then onto
doggie, then some quality A-level. Had to coax her a bit coz she'd never been with a black guy
before (size, etc...), but we got there eventually n, boy, did I arrive!! She squeezed n I mean
SQUEEZED the life right out of me n I don't go down so easily in that department.

After composing ourselves, we chatted as she gave a nice little massage. Very friendly n better
looking than her years suggest; she 32 but does not look it one bit!

Had a bit of time left, so she suggested CIM, but I thought, with a smile like hers, I best give her
something nice after damn near destroying her, so she rode me in cowgirl n really went for it. My
mouth went between kissing n those lovely tits until I came again. She kissed me passionately
throughout and a bit more afterwards.

As I got dressed, she was all smiles, so I guess she enjoyed going black. What happens afterwards,
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gents, not my fault! Excellent GFE from start to finish.

A punt to end all punts and on that note, I'm done with this little hobby.
Captain Sanchez out.
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